Summary of Partula species and individuals used for ddRADseq data collection. Information for each individual includes island, valley, and site of origin, University of Michigan's Museum of Zoology (UMMZ) individual identification number, UMMZ shell voucher catalog number, and species complex designations for Moorean and Tahitian specimens. See Figures 3 and S1 for placement on the tree and Figures 5 and 6 for species complex assignments. Individuals from the "P. otaheitana" and "P. clara/P. hyalina" species complexes are labelled with their corresponding clade/population identifier (i.e., A, B, C). Black= 1970 lyophilized individuals collected by J.B. Burch, blue= remnant valley population samples, and red= captive population specimens. Species complex labels are same as Table S1 and Figure S1 . The f3 test is in the form (A;B,C) where A is the result of admixture between B and C (Pickrell & Pritchard, 2012; Reich, Thangaraj, Patterson, Price, & Singh, 2009 ).
Test f3 statistic ± s.e. Z-score p-value "P. otaheitana"; "P. affinis", "P. clara/P. hyalina" C -0.0007 ± 0.0002 -3.9161 9.00E-05 "P. affinis"; "P. otaheitana", "P. suturalis" -0.0011 ± 0.0001 -11.1838 4.89E-29 "P. affinis"; "P. clara/P. hyalina" C, "P. suturalis" -0.0005 ± 0.002 -2.3010 0.0214 "P. taeniata"; "P. clara/P. hyalina" C, "P. suturalis" -0.0010 ± 0.0003 -3.7629 0.0002
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51a1 P. exigua affinis" species complexes), (c) Clade 2 -Moorea and Tahiti, (d) Clade 2 -Tahiti ("P. clara/P. hyalina" species complex), and (e) Clade 2 -Moorea ("P. taeniata" and "P. suturalis" species complexes) using the DK method of Evanno, Regnaut, & Goudet (2005) and the mean natural log of the probability (+/-standard deviation (SD)) in Structure Harvester (Earl & vonHoldt, 2012) . See Figure 5 for Structure bar graphs. 
